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--friend ofee a 4f-jear-o- W
TOO laAXJC'TO CLASSIFY

WANTED te hay for cash. 40
i

tl. faMilT." with I5,000.OOWTyler Western is Foil S.lLEf.l 61Diamond Ring is VMmafla the sdrTa mother 14--, t SO-acre- s, good farm north or
east, not ovjsr six miles fromAbsorbing Uovie sued av statement at Indianapolis

saying Kiss McConnell was in poor
health, and that Meeker followed

tv at the reauest of relatives

things. The Amr is a the Job
of helplag people in need thxouga--et

the yaar and an extra effort
ts raise Xiaaacea must be made t
meet the extra aearr demands tor
relief whiea pile up on the Anny
during; the-- cold, winter months.

It is np to yoa who can to dig
ud and slunk some dollars into

STH TO

,:BE CELEBRATED ToKlETLost; Found in
Dessert Course SAYS SHE'S FLEEING

If yon really enjoy a-- food.
who ware worried about her. New Year's Frolicdean, wholesome movie, max a

special effort to see Tom Tyler Meeker hoped to overtake Miss
MeConnaTl before her arrival here'Continued from Page 1.)in his latest starring production. this fond. Or if not dollars, then
bat ha waa forced to stay last"Terror Mountain." which Is the at Carson City. He left there byhalf dollars, or quarters, or dimes,inSongs and Other Events Are 1?

r
6

nlcht at Bait Lake City hecaaautomobile for eRno, intending teor nickels, or pennies."Battle of the Century"
Offing as .Different

Ideas Pushed
Checks should be mailed to the take a night train for San Fran Francis --D. Bowen, his airplane

pilot, refused ta continue the trip
current attraction at the Oregon
theatre the theatre folk advise.
The story revolves around the ex-
ploits of a movie star who en

Arranged By
T Various

School Classes
Statesman. 2 IS 8. Commercial
street, or the Salvation Army,

deavors to save a girl from the Box 421.
at night, ana do was naaase so
charter another plane.

School authorities and others

cisco.
Miss MeCoanaU arrived hare

early today, and went to the St.
Francis hotel. There she gave the
Associated Press aa interview say-
ing she had been threatened with

MILL CITY, Ore.. Dee. 20.
Mrs. L. O. Foster lost her dia-
mond ring while making plea the
other day... but It was found
during the dessert course at
dinner.

After starting to make the
pies, she took off the ring and
laid It on the window sill. When
she finished. It was grne. She
searched the bouse without suc-
cess.

But Mr. Foster, while "doing
justice" to a piece of lemon pie
at the dinner table, bit Into some-thi-n

hard and found that It was
the diamond ling.

(Continued from Page 1.)
to market roads to save the mil widely acquainted la Salem at aChild is Given time waea Miss Ruth MeCoaneu.lage. The rest of the sum repre-
sented by millage. it was said.

conspiracy of a gang of outlaws,
and is laid in the great white
wastes of northern snow country.
A delightful series of comedy
toaehes add.mach to the plot of
the tale. The cast, of "Terror
Mountain, in addition to Tom

Involved la a mysterioas crossrelpae after serious illness, and country chase, might hare livedhad left home because her rela there, declared Wednesday night

Coatlaued from Page-1.-)

and Arthur Case, bees; Milton
Hartwelt. Wayne Curry. Donald
Btubberfleld. Junior Harara, C511-h- ert

Elliott and OnraU Cooler,
brownies; 12 boys, fireflies; eight
Clrlt, Snowflake.

."The Christmas Burglar. " by
Mary Planner is the play to be
enacted at the senior high school
Abserrance. Mrs. Beatrice Dua- -

Get Tickets Kewl
ELSINORE

Acid by Mistake
STATTON. Ore., Dee. t.(Special) Dr. H. A. Beaachamp

tives Insisted osi coddling her.
F. E. Lane. Pullman conduetof taey aaa so reeouecuous m nwen

a Ctrl, nor of her family.Tyler ud his leading lady, Jane on the train, said she had told him
aha had fled to escape the alien

could be made np. possibly, by an
annual drivers' license fee.
Property Taxee
Would Be Affected

Such . are the mala proposals
and concrete suggestions for re-
lieving the burden on property.
All other recommendations to the
legislature affect the property tax

Raid, includes such players as A!
Ferguson. Jutes Covins and Fran- -
tie Darro.

was called to the Jordaa country
Sunday night, where the two
year old child of Joan Rohwtn,
of Albany, who was TislUnf Its Golcma OcsttDoattolVnlacoean Is the coach, and Wesley IffSTJTlSr.1I!
grandparents, the Bauers, hadindirectly by means of equalisa iJ ST Laccidently been aivea 20 dropstion and greater efficiency in gov Plates . OHO

$25 PLATE .1 . ..015of carbolic acid instead of cod--eminent, state, county and musets ra REC0BD liver oil. The little one was FRIDAY - SATURDAY
OF YIEIE HEED DUR-A-UT- E" UnbreakcMeseverely burned aboat the throat

and mouth, but it la thought will
recover.

nicipal, and the curbing of bond
issues. s

It was aald today that there
may be still further direct .relief
if the commission can compel
counties to use their 25 per cent

S25flesh color plates"Upset the dope week kept on MEG3Its merry way at the Winter Gar- -
(Continued from Page 1.)Men bowling aUajaaTliarsdar night

rebate from motor licenses for re ploymeat? For then there maw Crowns & Bridges' $5
Fillings $1 up. Gold $3.50 op

Painless Extraction

wnen tne nota bfoccry ioam,
leading the Buin!-Men's- , league
was defeated tWcKjwunes erat of

be no toys, bo candy perhaps not IciL ITS
tiring county road bonds instead
of levying taxes to meet this ex a bite of food.
pense. ,three by the Salemltary Dairy It la for such as these that the IXlMALi wM

Salvation Army Christmas kettles

OPEN
EVENINGS
Mondays,

Wednesdays
-- and Fridays
6:30 to 8:30

and the New oirr;w- - statesman
ost by the sanvi lo Mont-

gomery Ward-daltt- be fact that
are now on the streets.

The recommendation of the
"fourth committee" for an. excise
tax on banks and competing fi The other day the Salvation

IS Year Oawtmwtee

Dr.F.C.Jones,Deritist
, Upstairs Phone 2860

Over Ladd & Busti Bank

htUe ink daubenrJJyie league
Mrecord for teaiafinres and nearly

nancial institutions. Is' believed to
be almost certain to be selected as

Army was notified of a family
(pareats and nine children) prac-
tically destitute. Supplies wereequalled the team series mark one of the legislative recommenda

tions. immediately takea to them, and
yon can bet an extra large ChristA memorial to congress is fa-

vored to the effect that govern mas box will so there, with all
the goodies for a feast. -ment lands be taxed the same as

though they were held by private
owners, and that this be returned

Bat it takes money to do these

Heise and Jean Eastridge hare the
leads with Lee Coe and - Stanley
Price taking the other parts.

The Park school program will
be held in the downstairs hall
with the primary children giving

. - a program at 1:15 o'clock as fol-
lows: song. "Christmas Message."
2 A and 3B grades; "The Three
Christmas Trees," IB; solo. Rich-
ard Paul Barton: "Searching for
Santa." 1A and 2B: "Santa Claus."

- 2A girls; recitation by Carolyn
Brown; "Waiting for Santa," 2B;
Christmas singing game, 2 A and
ib.::- - -

Following the primary grades'
: program, the other grades will

give a program at 2 o'clock. The
program follows:

' Song, school: "What Happened
xl Around the Christmas Tree," 12

JB pupils; recitation. "A Christ-
mas Carol," Charles Delrell;
"Christmas at Sea." twelve SB
boys; reading. "Little Orphan An- -

- nie," Aliene Sills; song, school;
playlet, "Teaching Forgiveness,"
SB pupils; reading. "Her Christ- -

v mas . Wreath." Helen Hart man.
"The Bell Song," seven boys

, and six girls of the 5B class; song
1 "We Three Kings of the Orient"

- by 3B, class; reading, "A Christ-
mas Dream." Edward Hamilton;

v realy recitation. "Christmas Le-
gends," 6B pupils; reading. "All

; the Year Round." Dick Judsou
and Howard Paillafer; "The

. Christmas Rose." 6-- B class; read-
ing. ."Old Christmas," Beverly
Swart; plar, "Christmas Intlu- -

; ence," nine fourth grade pupils;
reading, "A Dear Little Schemer."
Mary Baldinger; song, school;
reading, "Shepherd's Watch Their

. Flocks by Night," Barbara Brown.
The program at Parrish will be

one of the most unique Christmas
entertainments, where a play will

Today and Sat.
See and Hear

"Prep and Pep
A new Movietone
sound picture, that
is chuck xull of ro-auaa-tce

and thrills of
Prep school life.

EXTRA
GEORGE BER-
NARD SHAW

KING GEORGB

to the state. About half of Ore
gon now. escapes taxation because Dazzling

Spectacularit is government land. UfflhriiSome method of persuading
timber owners to reforest logged

Ed Donnelly of the Statesman
team scored high for the erenlng
with 220.

Tonight's program on the alleys
includes two unusual features;
the special match between Wayne
Kantola and Sam Steinbock. and
the opening of the first women's
league, which will be known a
the Winter Garden league. Teams
of three women each will compete.
Tonight's program finds the Hart-ma-n

Brothers trio matched with
the Central Priarmaey, and Mont-eomer- y

Ward playing the Capitol
Theatre. This league is sched-
uled for 9 o'clock each Friday
nisht. The special match will be
at 7 o'clock.

Scores In the Business Men's
league were:

New Statesman

on lands is recommended. As a
crop of trees is not produced
sooner than 70 years, it. is con. -- ten.'and' near themsidered that a very moderate
yearly tax per acre should be

Fanchon
& Marco's

"Stairway
oS Dreams19

with

in the new Talking
News.

Vit&plione Acts.

full of laffs
and thrills W.v I Fy
and Just twice as ri Uf ffl
good as "SaUy" p 1

and "Irene." I lOAi 1

levied on cut-ov- er land.
One Important matter approved

today was the indorsement of the
idea to give counties "home rule,"
so they can have a county man 599Q0&QM

Donnelly .'. ISO 220
agerial form of government. A
constitutional amendmentto this
effect will be offered to the legis

492
444
475

122
131
136
147
109

203
165
179
115

Kittling ... 110
Whitf 174
Martin 1UG
Htxson 141

Total 77 1

lature from Clackamas county.52:
365

Mrs. Beall DiesMontgomery Ward
Tory 2"4 162

2
Hi-Steppi- ng

Beauties
Tuesday, Dec 2S

ELSINORE

''aineroa 14"J Here at Age 45Schpi 143

115
12 i
113
148
16

4I
309
475
556

'ohnston 125

121
1 1 1

20 I
209
812

Starr : JS1
'lota la 797 663 2277

' EXTRA!
Gift Special

1 100 Pair
MEN'S TAN AND GREY

FABRIC GLOVES
Regular $1.25

Mrs. Josephine Ttentz BealL
wife of William H. Beall. died

Hittirtj the Peak of Thrills
Here's something different in
thrillers of the West a baffl-ing mystery drama that mixeslaughs with action.

Sanitary Dairy
.... ld2 14

157 142
.1S9 158

Oitrin
dirtia
Martin
Loreall

ISA
120
160
142

494
419
452
420 ".171 117

.143 13SMeManamy 1CT 448

depict all the good things that
have happened at the school this
year, with Santa Claus and his
helpers making suitable award to

v representatives of each club or
group that Is recognized. The pro-
gram will begin at 2:30 o'clock
and has been arranged ands coached by Miss Elsa V. Egans.
Miss Lola Millard and Paul Deu-be- r.

The entertainment has been
- arranged so that each person or

persona that is recognised by
Santa will contribute song, read-
ing or speech.

Total ..777 691 775 2243

Roth. ...
Roth' a Grocery

134 141
134 154
140 145
155 157
155 1B4
718 731

Thursday at her home at 830 Nor-
way street at the age of 45 yeas.
She was a native of Texas, and
had lived in Salem the last four
and a half years. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at the Clough-Husto- n

chapel Saturday afternoonat 3 o'clock, the Rer. Harry E.
Gardner of the Jason Lee M. E.
church officiating. Bariaal will
be in the Lee Mission cemetery.
Besides Mr. Beall, six children,
all of Salem, survive: William
Hayes, James, Harold S--. Eugene
N. Loretta A. and Florena Eliza-
beth; and one brother and one
sister.

148 4!8
1 U 40
150 441
146 451
1.7 8 46T
715 2164

Suing- -

Lottie
Kleinke ..
E. Roth ..

Total 75 cents Pair
Captain Hogan is

War Vet. Head
Marion County

Native Buried

tmCant. Cicero F. Hocan was
chosen commander of Marion Post
Veterans of Foreign Wars at the
annual election held at the trmarr VHOLLYWOOD

TONIGHT
"THE SHOWGIRL

Wednesday, and the following oth
er officers were named: H. G. McCALIHJ W

Di S D CE ID Y
Sammons. senior er:

A. D. Herbster. junior Tice-co- nv

mander; Charles Brant, quarter ALICE WHITE
master; H. A. Pederson, post ad Only 179 complete --TOU JTJST SIMOTT SHX "OTKARS THEMvocate; Dr. W. Carlton Smith, sur CMgeon; and Dr. George E. Lewis
and Chris Floer. trustees. The Vet
erans also laid plans for an Inten
sive membership campaign which

MILL CITY. Ore., Dec. 20.
( Special Funeral services for
Daniel A. Turner were held at thecommunity church Saturday, theRt. Mr. Gray, officiating.

Mr. Turner was born at Tur
ner. Oregon. February 2t. 1869.
In 101 he was married to RoseCopsey. To this onion were bornfour children, of whom the eldest
died nine years ago. Of the sur-Tlvt- ng

children, Edith Uvea in
Washington, and Naomi and Har-
old in Mill City. He la also sur-tv- ed

by his widow and by flvrgrandchildren. Mr. Turner hadbeen confined to his bed since lastJuly 30. when he became ill wltrInfluenza.
A son was born to Mr. and MrsEddie Dropella last week. He fc

their first child, and has been
named Harry Lee.

Mrs. Jack Schear Is suffering
from blood poisoning In her handJean Dawes Is confined to herhome by an attack of influensa.Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fink wervisiting at the home of Bert FinkIn Salem Sunday. .

will be put into effect imme
diately.

Dies Suddenly At Home
Joseph McReynolds, 7f, dled-snd-

denly at the home at 1136 North
Commercial street about noon
Thursday followlnr a h Aart at.

A G I FT
She

tack. Besides his wife, Mrs. Anna
mcneynoias, three. daughters sur
Vive: Mrs. KnrS 'Aa la n( . BUm

AflTET
in the; n

SOOTH I
Mrs. Cloy ZlnTnjtforUand and
Mrs. Kuoy, iH)TtX of. Psc,Wash. The 1&x$friUr9 at the
Kigaoa mortuaiX

MlSEAS with
tfoate
Blvra

ON THE STAGE

Manhattan Players
Present

Charles E. Royal
Guest Star tm

Made from selected Japanese silk
of the highest and most uniform
qiialiiy' by deft fingered knitters
who have been a lifetime learning
how to create these exquisite
things.

Come in and compare our McCal-lu- m

Stockings-i- n style and price.

Packed in dainty gift boxes.

(SCQai?il2e'o

In a high-bo- y console

Atwatcr Kent Radio (iModd 440)

Jensen DYNAMIC Speaker

7 Radiotron A. C. tubes

Quality, sensitivity, selectivity a beau-

tiful, deluxe walnut console. An all-elect- ric

set; no latteries. Complete, ready to

enjoy, only $1791

Get your radio nowI The matter of
business terms can be comfortably ad-

justed on a convenient budget basis.

Obtainable only at

.Atmcnft

E?THB rQJV h J
$2j00 the pair

Box of 3 pair $5.50

HI Be There To Serve You
At the Triangle Service SUdioh
All DayJatarday, December 22

DECEMBER 24th aids our first Txr in the service
fa Salem. Our list of satisfied

customers has grown steadily during the year, and now
we want everybody to celebrate with us. Santa Clans
will be here with candy for the kids. Come, every-
body, and bring the children.

A

it

Shemanjplay & Go.
W gnedy saTcla tta nbwifi ef ear nrtiisiAnsae the f rw, ead wis ear fcaat
wlafcM for Umty Oartataaa aaa a risawnsai w4Baesy Kw Tsar Se iwijM; NOW PLAYING 130, South High Street

Salem, Oregon
Sat. 35cSpecial

Matinee
. N

and 40 other coast cities, including

TRIANGLE SERVICE
STATION

HAYNES 6 ETAL Prons.

t

61 West Broadway6th and and Morrison Sis.
Portland, Oregon fcogene, OregonELGINOEIE. 4

I
A

FAmGBXTJKDS ROAD A CDTTAGB 1325 Commerce Ave: Terminal Stage BuHdiaji
1 ' - K aausticw, wasa. corvallis, Oregon


